
ia that which I dislike even mçre—Mr. 1 confessed to me that he had terroiised 
Larned* and you will never find me Met and played a ‘bluff game with you. 
guilty of any dishonorable conduct— You are uot very angry, are you Delan- 
tee, I will ride over this aftecnoon.” еУ c?

Cal. Larned had actld his part well, Jack сегЬаіп1У did not look very angry, 
and knew it. He was fully aware that 1 “d ,he «r8sPed his friend’s hand and ; 
his point waa practically canted, for, The Hon ^ K„*°htc,n ia 8tlll 
having succeeded ,n influencing »»»» lMm„Wt Knight on the Ue- і 
like Jack Delancey, he knew t would ^ ranchc> ot which hc is 8„le pro- і 
be an easy matter to mold Metis to his j plietnr . ,)ut Jack Uelancey> of Wyoming, ' 
will ; so he indulged in considerable j8 no morp> hjs friends having rechristeu- j

ed that gentleman with hid old name 
when he settled down to the pleasant life 
of an English couutry squire.—Chambers 
Journal.

GENERAL BUSINESS.(1 Continued from let page. 
wa» Jack DeUneey’s liking for the girl.

Unfortunately, on the plains, as 
Well as in other primitive and sparsely 
iettled communities, actions and words 
frequently cause more weight than 
they would do in large social circles.
Therefore Calvin Larned was not alone 
in surmising that Jack Delancey in
tended, ultimately, to make Metta his 
wife. All “the boys" looked upon 
such a climax as a foregone conclusion, 
and even Spencer Knight shared in 
the general opinion. Indeed, the be
lief alone prevented Knight himself 
from entering the race for Met Larned; 
for the foreman, who had never ex
changed more than 20 sentences with 
Metta, loved the girl with an affection 
which never paused to make pyscholo- 
gical estimate or social comparisons—a 
love that was only surpassed by his 
deep and undying loyalty to Delancey, 
for whose rake he kept his secret so 
well that not a living soul ever once 
dreamed of it.*

Cal. Lamed’s derogatrry remarks at 
the “round up” anent Jack Delancey 
were not nearly so severe as his men
tal commenta upon the same living 
•abject. In his own mind he thought 
that the Englishman had been “foolin’ 
around” Metta quite long enough.

One .Sabbath when Spencer Knight 
and most of “the boys” had gone to 
Ohejrenne with 200 young steers to 
ship by the railroad to Chicago, De
lancey, as was his custom on Sunday 
mornings in summer, brought his 
hammock outside the long low shanty, 
swung it on the shady side of the 
building, lit bis pipe, and stretched 
himself ont to enjoy the three-weeks- 
old Iüustrated London Neva.

“Mornin“ Jack!” exclaimed a voice 
—the only voice whose accents usually 
disgusted Delaney.

“Good morning," replied Jack, laz
ily looking np. He has noticed that 
the visitor was afoot, and added : “Yon 
didn't talk over, Larned!”

“Not much, I didn’t, I seen your 
bam door open as I come up, an’ found 
empty stall, ao I hitched my pony an’ 
got him a feed o’ your oats—a’pose 
thet’s all rightl”

“Oh, certainly; you are very wel
come,” said Jack, as vexed as a man 
could be with Lamed’s take it for 
granted style, bat willing to tolerate 
the fellow fqr his daughter’s sake.

“Party dry an’ "dusty, Jack. Can’t 
yon pass the bottle, me son! A smell 
o’ rye or Bourbon, or even a couple o’ 
fingers of gin, wouldn’t go bad.”

“I do not like my men to use liquor, 
so lo not use it myself, and have none 
on the place. Yon will find good 
spring water at the well, yonder, and 
plenty of milk in the collar. That’s 
the beet I can do for you Lamed.
Help youreelf .”

Bnt neither milk nor water possessed 
any chartes for Cal. Lamed. He 
threw himself foil length upon the 
rough bench which ran along the 
shanty,.and filled his month with fine 
eat tobeooo, which he chewed very 
carefully for the space of live minutes.
He then succeeded in drowning a 
grasshopper some 10 feet away from 
him by a dexterous discharge of black 
juice, and proceeded directly to the 
matter which just then accounted for 
his presence at the Delancey ranch.

“Coming over to oar place to-day,
Jack!”

Delancey in despair threw down his 
paper and replied: “Yes, I think so,”

“Well, now, Jack, how long is it 
since you planted yonrself down here!”

. “About four years.,’
“So! How long was you here when 

I gev yon a knock-down to my gal!"
“41moct a ye*r.”

6 . “So! Well, now, I ain’t much of a 
scholar, so of my calkerlations are 
wrong kindly kereet me. One year 
from four years leaves three years.
Now, on yer own showin’ you’ve been 
sparkin’ Met for three years. Now,
Jack, when are yer goin’ to marry my ..8top>' jack, with a faint smile, 
gal!’’ “This question is nndebataLle. I have

Jack sat up in his hammock and asked Metta to marry me, and it is utfcer- 
dangled one leg on the ground. Slow- iy impossible to discuss this matter.” 
ly he repeated Lamed’s words: When “But,” persisted Knight “you love
__in,__I__going— to—marry —your— with all your heart and soul another
girl! Yon mean, when shall 1 marry woman. Yon cannot deny that—yon do 
Metta!—Yon are not indulging in a not desire to deny it You love, as yon 
confoundedly poor joke, 1 hope, Lam- can never hope to love Metta, my sister

Florence.”
' “Do I look as ef I war skylarkin’or “Nonsense, Spence! Lady Florence
a. ef I meant bizness! No, Jack Knighton, your s.ster !
_ , -ті і • » > “The very same. You see, my dearDelancey, I m askm yon a squar ques- Jam an honorable.’ It was a
tin’an’if you’re the man they say yon rltherahabhy trick on your part De. 
are, yen’ll give me a stratght answer. |апсеу; to go ovfr there аоД loae yoar 
How is it? heart to my sister, while you kept me all

“My good fellow, I have never made ^ese months waiting to become reconcile 
love to your daughter for the very e(l ^ my father. Bat to fceturn to our 

that I have uever dreamt of 8ubject. Yon not only fell desperately in 
love with Flo, but you have stolen the 
poor girl’s heart away from her.”

■chuckling as he shuffled off to mount 
his pony and ride home.

A few days later Spencer Knight re
turned. In the evening he and Delan
cey strolled down to the creek to 
smoke an after-supper pipe. “Spen
cer,” said JacK, “I am going to marry 
Metta Latned.”

for Infants and Children.
Rev. Thomas Dixon, of New York, 

doesu’fc agree with many of his clerical 
brethren in his opinion of the Sunday 
newspapers. Rev. Mr. Dixon thinks the 
mightiest educational influence in the 
country to-day is the press, and that the 
Sunday press is three times as good and 
three times as strong ns the week-day 
press. He thinks, moreover, that the 
press of to-day exercises a wonderful pow
er for good, and he quotes Carlyle as hav
ing said that the clergy of England is not 
found iu the pulpit to-day, but in the 
newspaper office.

"Cm torts is bo well adapted to children that I Cm torts curee Colic, Constipation,
^’’"ТГС^0" ШІГЛdi.

Ш 8» Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T. I Wltloutmjurioui medication.

Th* Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.
“Yes,” responded the other, “we all 

thought it would come to that. I hope 
you will both be very happy, Delan
cey.”

Curious enough, each of the men for 
the first time in the course of their ac
quaintance, remarked a strange glum- 
ness in the other. They not only re
marked it, but both remembered it very 
vividly. There was no gladness about

Miramichi Foundry
ZJL4STHDelancey'e announcement, and Knight’s 

congratulatory reply had a counterfeit 
ring about it.

“Next Monday,” said Jack, after a 
“I shall start for home to make

W anted MACHINE WORKS
pause,
the folks over there a visit before set
tling down for life. You will stay and 
take care of things for me while I am 
gone, won’t you, Spencer? I shall not 
be away more than a couple of months, 
and during that time I should like to 
have the carpenters over from Cheyenne 
and run up a comfortable cottage over 
yonder by the poplars. Consult Metta 
as much as possible.”

Delancey spoke so mechanically that 
Knight knew, beyond the shadow of a 
doubt, that something was wrong. 
But he made no inquiries.”

“All right, Delancey ; and when you 
return I shall ask for leave of absence

OH.A-THA-IVT, MÏR-A/AÆIOTEII. 1ST .B.

steamships*

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES

Malleable Iron,

Steam and Water Pipe 

Tees, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union an<l other Couplings, 

□lobe ami Check Valves,

I fltii

МШ.
ШЬ d а юаю&ямяяя. VDO YOUR OWN BARGES, Etc. 

Bnilt ami Керч roil.HOUSE PAINTING
General Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Builders---------WITH THE---------

Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boiles, Gang and Rotary 
Raw Mills. Gang Edgers, Shingle and I,ath Machines, and 

Well-Boring Machines for Horse and steam power.
“Diamond” Prepared Paint,

IN WHITE AND COLORS-

iro Prepared Paints arc 
“Diamond” Liquid Paint 

machinery and 
before being

■Pond’s Wisconsin -Patent Rotary saw Carriage a Specialty.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

GEO. m<’K 
Mechanical Supt.

The “Diamond” Pu 
manufactured by the *
Company, with new and po 

h color is • carefully 
lipped.
They arc made veritably to supply a “long felt 

want.” Purchasers should insist upon the 
“Diamond”,as imitations are numerous andcauae 
great disappointment. There is no risk in buy 
ing the “Diamond”. Bach tin is a

tested ESTIMATES. FURNISHED

тлі.
Proprietor.

for a similar purpose. Like yourself, 1 
Englishman. There was a little 

unpleasantness in our family, which in
duced me to locate in the West some 12 
years ago. The other day I saw an old 
friend of D'ine, who was passing 
through Cheyenne. We talked mat
ters over, and I think past differences 
can now be adjusted. However, I will 
nob pester you with my affairs to
night.”

Somehow or other Jack Delancey 
was absent from his ranch eight months 
idetead of two, so that the folldwing 
summer had commenced by the time lie 
returned to hia Western quarters.

“Wè will leave business until to
morrow, Spence,” said Jack, as he and 
"his first lieutenant sauntered toward 
the creek. “Let us talk of other raat-

am an

PERPBOT PAINT-
The directions are simple: have 
stir the paint and go to work.

Black Gloss Roofing $8.75

a clean surface, CHATHAM fcjÉtimir-"' ITU RAILWAY.
per bbl. fit about 40 gals,

The well known “MAGNETIC PAINT”
92 per cent-, iron, a rich brown color .Hie ami 
waterproof, unfading and indestructible, $1.00 
per gallon, read)’ mixed. 86od for price lists.

Discount for Quantities.
Ou Sale by JOHN ROBINSON, Jr., at; New-

SUMMCIEIK 1SSO.

GKOIHSTG- ISTOIR-XIET •

connection0
TriROVnn TIMK ТЛВІ.КLOCAL TIM! TABLE.

No 1 Ftprksp. No ?, Accom’pation
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, 1.10.35 "

KXrRr.SR. ACCOM* DATION.
9.2S p. in, 12.00 p m 

і i._o p. m. 4.:iu “
1.05 a ill 7.45 “

JOHN J. MILLER, Chatham, 
c Bathurst 

(Jam pi hsI lion,

12 (.Op.m.Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June., 
Leave “ Ц " 2.05 “ 

2.35 "Sole Agent Newcastle, N. В Arriv "(.Chatham,

TO RENT. ‘going south.
THROUGH TIMR ТАЛЬК.

KXPHKSS accom’dahoe 

2.35 am 12.00 
5 00 
8.30 

11.50

LOCAL TIME TABLE.
No. 2 Exvrehh. No.4 Aicom’dation

12.00 p ill Leave Chatham, 
12.30 “ * Arrive Mm
2.05 " “ SL J

•* Halt

Chatham, Leave, 
Chatham June n.Arrive, 

" • “ Leave,

2.35 a mThe well-known premises owned by the sub
scriber near Chatham Railway station, eompris- 
inga comfortable dwelling and [shop, two burns, 
ami five acres of land.

Posseseiou given immediately. Apply to 
MRS. CAULFIELD.

Bartibog

2 40
“ 0.05
" 1130

3.10
2.35 “tors to-night.”

As a matter of fact, they said noth
ing at all for almost half an hour. 
Then Delancey spoke ; “How is Metta? 
I have heard nothing from her for two 
months. I told her not to write, as I 
was so uncertain about starting. How 
is she?”

“Metta is well, very well.”
Silence again, this time broken by 

Knight : “Delancey !” Both men 
paused in their walk, and Jack puffed 
violently at his pipe. “You picked 
me up a stranger and treated me like 
the white man that you are. You had 
faith in my manhood and you have 
trusted me implicitly. Have I justified 
your confidence ?”

“You have, Spence—a thousand times 
over, boy. Here is my hand on it.”

Thanks, Delancey. Now trust me a 
little more, and believe me that I would 
not pry into yourfprivate affairs for the 
mere sake of being meddlesome or to 
wound you. May I go ahead ?”

“Surely. Let us sit on this bowlder.”
“Delancey, you just asked about Met

ta. Yon do not love that girl. I knew 
it the night that we were last on this spot, 
when you told me of your engagement to 
her. You will never be really happy 
with Metta as your wife.”

3.40C'aatham

Saturday night to connect with Express going South, which runs through 
with thw Express going North which lies over at Campbellton. 

ma«lo with all passenger Trams both DAY ми! NIGHT on the Inter-

Trains leave Chatham on 
to St. John, піні Halifax ami 

Close conn ге tin
С"!сГР "11 man Sleeping Cars run ihrtnigh toSl. Jolun en Mondays; Wednesdays ami Fridays, and to Halifax 

Halifax Mondays, Wednesdays ond Fridays.
The above Table is made up on I. C. Railway standard time.
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, boil) going and returning, if signaled.
Ml freight fur transportation over this mad, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will betaken delivers 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other charge 
Stiecial attention given to Shipmcn of Fish

W. A. Wilson,M. D. which is 75th meridian time.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 

DERBY, IST, >

SHERIFF’S SALE. BAY VIEW HOUSE,
Bay Du Vin Miramichi River.To be sold Auction, on 

15th day of Septemlwr, next, in 
Post Ofiice ill Chatham, bet 
twelve noon and Б o'clock, p. m.
All the right, title and. interest which 

Dwyer, late of Clin 
umherland, had at the 
to all those several nio

atf Mood the
front оГ the 
the hours of Malcolm Taylor, Proprietor,

st which Mslachy 
Chatham, in the County of North- 

tinio of his decease, in and 
pieces, parcels or lots of land, 

situât , 1 ing and being on the east aide of the 
Chapel Road, (so-called) leading to Napan, in the 
Parish of Chatham and County of Northumher 
land, abbuted and bounded as follows, viz : West
erly by the said- Chapel L .ad, so therly by the 
Chatham Branch Railway Track, easterly by lands 
owned by Jahez It. Snowball, and northerly by 
lands owned hy the Right Itov. Bishop Rogers, 
containing ten acres more or less.

The same having been seized h 
by virtue of several c 
Northumberland County Court aga 
Dwyer—Executrix ot the last Will ami 
of the said Malaeliy Dwyer, deceased.

JOHN SlilRREFF.
She riff.

^Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, 3rd June. A. 1). і890

Steamer lands passengers at Hotel four days per week.

ut twenty REGULAR 
bo seethed for fixed

for ft1*! 
t ro mis can

of time.dates or any length
-Aceomm.xlalion for any number of tra isient git.nu,300 TRANSIENT GUESTS-

up to three hihulred, at slibttest notice.
GOOD BATHING HOUSES for dressing, similar t-І Ііинл at Ain-udivin beach res iris. 
BOATING FACILITIES tl,r 40 Persons ami for larger parlies on reasonable, notice.

WATER Fl SH IN G~Teams and guides furnished 1-х. supplied

desired.
DANCING & OTHER PARTIES furutahcl with п>Гпі«июііі«, rau-lr, oh'.

A PUBLIC HALL to \ 20 feet in connection xvitli the House.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS—'1”.1 "O""‘b’1''-

TROUT &. SALT
to llsiiing and other parties.GOOD STABLING. Teams furnished for driving to any point

me under ami 
icd out of the 

nst Nora 
Testament

Lxecutiolis

Orders "bv Telegraph promptly attended to-

THOS. FITZPATRICK, STEAM LAUNDRY. B. R. BOUTHILLIER,HAS REMOVED HIS

Boarding & Livery Stable The Americau Steam Laundry Co.,
OF CHATHAM

MERCHANT TAILOR,
TO Till PRKMISKK ADJOININU

Torryburn Corner,
CHATHAM,

Messrs. Sutherland & Creaghan’s
Water Street, Chatham, N. В

of Mi ra
il ey will 

.next -a first 
ig at present 

Duke ami

respectfully announce to tho people 
mivhl and surrounding districts, that 1 
open— about the latter part of May 
class Steam Laundry in the build it 
occupied by Mr. Geo.
Wentworth Street*, Chatham.

The Laundry will be «quipped with the latest 
improved machinery, similar to that in use in 
Montreal, St-Juhn.Fredei ietou und other Canedian 

l American cities, and we guarantee to turn 
•ilh great, promptness, first class work at 

very reasonable rates. The patronage of the 
public is very respectfully solicited.

Dick, comer

MARBLE WORKS. Keeps constantly 011 band full lines of Cloths 
of the best

The Subscriliof has removed ins works to tl* 
premises known as Golden Ball corner, Chatham, 
where he ia prepared to -execute orders fur

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.George Dick, Rupert G. Blair,

Superintend?!!!-.
Monuments, Ucail - Stones 

Tablets and Cemetery 
Work

generally; also. COUNTER and TABLE TOPS 
ami other miscelaneoiis marble and Fl N E STON E

M .linger
* - GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTSWANTED

pi, en, a good plain cook, with 
who-van wash and irmi. Wage* 

vlli' C of I lie

of all kinds cut and made to order < 
with ipuckest despatch and at ream

to SL S'.v

ten dollars a 
•Chatham A .

malde
К4ГA good stock of marble constantly on ban 1reason

marrying her. I have every respect 
tor Met and esteem her very much; 
but I have been particularly carefnl to 
give her no false impressions. Be- 
aidcs, I believe Metta and I under
stand each other quite well. Metta—”

iiu'.li Apply I" the

I5DWARD liAllin LADIES' GOATS & SACQUESTO LET“Indeed, Spence. I have been strictly 
honorable in this matter. While at home 
I made no secret of my engagement, and 
studiously avoided anything like a ilir- 
sation with Lady Florence. We were 
thrown much together, and I confess—. 
Well, that makes no difference ; I am 
here to keep my word with Metta. ’’

“I admit, Delancey,” said Kni§hton 
rather comically, “that in the presence of 
my sister you tried yonr best to behave 
like a sphinx ; but—I have it 01* the au
thority of my married sister—your at
tempt was a signal failure ; while as for 
Florence she has made a clean confession 
to her sister. Now, are you going to 
make Flo miserable as well as yourself?”

“I am grieved to learn,” muttered 
Jack, “thataI have unintentionally caused 
your sister "temporary distress. But as 
for myself—I think that a fellow need 
not feel particularly miserable in living 
up to his word. No; I shall marry Metta 
Larned.”

90 SPRING 90
Great Slaughter of

DRY GOODS
Clit ІО Itrilvr.

Office overïBank of Nova Scotia Псіїяо» Block 
Apply Satisfaction tJiiurunlccii.M. S. LviisoS,

i’irpetei-.“You «peak for yourself, Delancey. 
Don’t I know all about her? Ain’t I 
eeen her change id the last three years 
until she don’t think of nobody, nor 
nothin’ but yon! Can’t 1 see how she’s 
a growin’ sick an’ weary of watin’ for 
you to ax her!”

Jack put his other leg out of the 
hammock, and with two of his big 
strides stood over hie would-be father- 
in-law.
in a tone of voice which indicated that 
It would not be well for his listener 
to tamper with him. “Tell me the 
troth, man, of yonr own child, Does 
Met care all that about me, and does 
she really believe that—that I love 
herl”

“She does.”
“So help you God!”
“See here, Delancey" said Leonard, 

clumsily rising to his feet, what do you 
take me for! What do you suppose 1 
care about you! You never used me 
half decent anyhow. You an’ yer 

lord-dock style!

■VChatham, Sept. Oth 88.

NOTICE. ■ UNDERTAKER'S NOTICE.
Queen Insurance Company

CAPITAL $10,000,000.
The subscriber intends going 

Liking business and will furnish
into the Under------AT------

NOONAN'S
CHEAP CASH STORE.

COFFINS & CASKETSMi.; Warren C. Winslow, Barrister, 
apiwiuted agent ut Chatham, N. B., fur 
named Company and as stivh, 'i 
tu accept-premiums and

has been 
• the above 
authorized

----- IN------

ІЗ 11ST 3D FIBS BISKS

for said Company.
Rosewood, Walnut, etc-,“Tell me one thing,” he said, If yon want to save an honest dollar Іщт yonr 

Spring Goods at Noonan*s Cheap Cash Store.
Collin finding and Rohes and will supply at the 
very lowest rates, lie will a'So furnish 
Hearers' outfit.

James Hackett, Undertaker.
Chatham, May 29th, 1890.

C. E. L. JARVIS,HATS A SPECIALITY. General Agent, St John, N. B.
For men and boys, all the stylish shapes, Soft 

and Stiff at popular prices that can’t tic lient. 
Our clothing is always ahead, fits 

і make ami at a prices that defy competition, 
киї Working Pants for 81.25, Nobby Stylish 

Suits 8S, 810 and $12, excellent value.

FOR SALE.equal t'i

The two dwelling houses situate on Canard 
Slr-ct, Chatham, at present occupied hy Capt. 
McLean and Aivhihnld (iambic, ies|H-ctivcly.

Fur terms and particulars, apply to
L. J. TWEEDIE.

Bari islvr

J. N. GARDNER & CO.BOOTS 85 SHOES.“Wait awhile,’’ continued Knighton, 
laying his hand upon his friend’s shoulder. 
“Metta Larned does not love you і 
What do you say to that ?”

“Possibly so. But how do yon know 
that to be the cause ?”

Wholesale Commission Dealers In

opeited, McCieady’s honest madi boot , 
every pair guaranteed and at prices that cannot 

be equalled anywhere.
Fresh Fish, Lobsters,

Country Produce &c.WANTED.The Dress Goods & ТгіттіпД
NO. 16 T WHARF,Two Girls- Highest wages paid. Apply at

The Adama Houae.
“Because—why—er—. You havn’t a 

pistol about you, I Delancey ? Well the 
fact is, that Met loves me and I love her, 
and, if you don’t seriously object, we 
should both of us live to release you from 
your engagement ! “Yes” he went ou, I 
suppose you ought to demand an explana
tion and satisfaction from me for robbing 
you of your affianced bride. But I did 
not begin the robbery until I was toler
able sure that I shouldn’t be striking you 
very hard. As I said, I surmised a good 
deal when you went away, and learned 

“I care nothing for your blundering muc^ more before you started for home, 
threats. As you say, there is no love д m0nth ago Cal Lamed died—gored by 

But there

we are elio wing are beaut і ill in ileslîyi ami simh | 
special value that all L vlivs simula call mi l Fee ! 
them, prices from 12e. up wan Is.

Have yuU seen our NEW SAt QV E8, all enluiirs. 
feet fit, prices from 82.25 to 8/.00. Gent's ,

lag received aatlne line of Black Worsted 
nobby line uf^kuteh and Canadian Tweed 

to select from, also a complete stock of Gent's I 
Furnishings ill all the leading novelties for 
Spring and Summer. We arc sacrificing. Prints, j 
Cottons, Ginghams, Ticking ami Sheetings.

Having a large Slocks and considering the 'dull 
times, I air. determined tu slaughter goods at 
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES for CASH.

BOSTON, MASS.keep-yer-dis tance,
I ain’t in love with yon, nor yet your 

I know 1 ^ain’t a general
REFER TO

suite made 
Havi

K. F. Burns & Co., Bathurst, N. B. 
Joseph Read & Co., Stonehaven, N.B.

belongings, 
fevorite hesrabouts. But Met’s my 
gel, en’ I’m her dad, an’ curse me, 
Delancey, ef I’m a-goin to stand by 
and see her yonng heart broke an’ the 
best years of her young life fooled 
away by you nor yit no other gay 
rooster!”

Seed Oats for Sale.
2000 BUSHELS

SEED OATS,

BEST QUALITY
FOR SALE.

R. FLANAGAN.

CARDING.
M.F. NOONAN, Wilson's Carding mill at Derby, is in full 

oiH-ration.
All wool 

carded.
Wool left with 

Stothart. Moorll

і

“That will do,” said Jack quietly. Water Street, Chatham. left at the null will їй* promptly

Mr.
__ lté M.

aken tu the

E. A. Strang, Chatham, 
d, or nt the store of the hi 

M. Sargcant, Newcastle, will be t 
mill, carded and promptly returned.

^BREAD-MAKERS
YEAST 55lost between you and me. a young bull—and before his death he j

It. I>, WILSON.Never fails to give satisfaction. 
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla. Derby, June Ib90.

*G-26

'

*
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GENERAL BUSINESS.
ARRIVED AND TO ARRIVE, NOW ARRIVING,12000 lbs. choice Timothy Soc 

500U “ “ (Mover Seed.
75 Bush- 1 s choice White Russian Seed Wheat 

1 carload Black Seed Oats.
Field ami Garden Seeds in great variety 
Usual low prices.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.W. S- Lcggic.
April 21st, 1490.

SALT. ------- FEI.L Х.ІЛГХЗ,*- OF
J QQ ^ course Mediterranean

Vieplicta*', for sale vlicap from the vessel. SUMMER DRY GOODSJ. B. SNOWBALL

> *MUSIC!
PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSES

will reopen Decemlicr 30th 1SS9.

NEWCASTLE:—Mondays and Thurs
days.

CHATHAM Tuesdays and Fri
days.

DO ÜGLASTOWN:-Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.

Vccvinlier 23rd 1889.

і

Haberdashery, etc.
t. f.

Carpets,MIRAMICHI
MARBLE, FREESTONE AND GRANITE

■WOH-KZ-
Jolm H. Lawlor &Co.,

PROPRIETORS.
Cutlery,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HATS,
,

R
<6S АшшшM |ijP

3 f Pi%. Latest Styles. ' 1

S

J. B. Snowball.■% Os
.

Kill

c4
Chatham, Dec. 1st, 1889.

Monuments, Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table tops, 
Garden Vases, Etc,, etc. JOB-PRINTINGCUT STONE of all descriptions fuinistud to

“ADVANCE” (liitlhiim,' -уCHATHAM N. B.

Cheap Cash Store.
Building, Ц MIRAMICHI 1Dry Goods, Boot & Rhoes, 

Provisioi s of nil kinds, 
Flour & Meal,

І
meats ami general supplies eonsUntly onjhand a Hftvingcompletcd the removal of the Advance establishment 

to the old Methodist Church building, corner Duke and Cunard 
Streets, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

R. A. SWBEZBY S
Lower Napuu

W ESTE KN € AN All A !
П'НКПі: /.8 IT! WHAT Hi IT!

TIIE COLOTSTIST
DESCRIBES IT ALL.

A MONTHLY ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE EOR $1 A YEAR. 
SAMPLE COPY TEN CENTS.

TRIAL RAO “MANITOBA UARIi" KRKO WIIKAT KllKK TO 
KVKRY NEW 8UR8CRIBF.il

Address :—THE COLONIST, Winnipeg, Can.

BOOK AND JOB-PRINTING
in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the 
Province in a position to enter into competition with the city 
office.^ at the

Dominion Centennial Exhibition■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
at St. John, where it received a*

-MEDAL AND DIPLOMA®4i
for "Book and Job Printing’ and "Letter-Press Priuting." This 
js good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a largo line of blank-foime, 
such as:—

Railway Shipping Ri.ckipts.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Demis and Mortgages.
Supreme and County Covin Blanks,

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
T EACH kRs’J ДОНЕ EM ENTS.

SchooiAssessment Form?,
Etc.; Etc., Etc.

tSTSend along /our orders.

ШШ.T
РКІСЕ ТГТТГГГ: go CTS.
I IT IS THE best) ІЙI v"- EA1‘THE CHEAPEST. 1
lllllllll

LONDON HOUSE.
FLOUR ! 

FLOUR ! 
FLOUR !

D. SMITH,
Chatham N B.

-v

DANIEL PATTON
WHOLESALE

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANT.

l‘Goldies Sun.’ equal to ’Crown 
of Gold,’ ‘Granulated’ aud 

‘Hexel ’

All choice patent flours. OAT
MEAL, CORN MEAL.

——also on consignment-----

50 QUINTALS
—OF—

LARGE DRY CODFISH. 
R HOCK EN

Cooked Codfish.

Nelson Street, St. John, N. B.

Ask your grocer for

Cooked Shredded Codfish
and try it,

BRICKS !
.111 It A M 1C II I

STEAM BRICK WORKS. JUST ARRIVED. іThe Sahsorilurs wish to cal 1 attention "to the

BRICKS MANUFACTURED
Per teamships “Ulunda” “Demara,”bÿ them, which are of large alzc, 18 to tlm solid 

foot, ami perfect in shape ami hardness 
All orders attended to promptly.
Bricks delivered f. o. b. cars or at wharf, 

lie got at the stores of Mr. W.S. toggle, Ch 
ami Hr. Wm. Masson, Newcastle.

G. A. & H. 8. F LETT

(Direct from Loudon, England,) and I. C. Railway.

atharn

Î9 Cases .ami Bales of New Spring Goods!
•O’

Ladies will find this a most desirable time to get seasonable 
gooejs direct from theF. 0. PETTERSON, і

WORLD’S EMPORIUM OF FASHIONMerchant Tailor
for their Spring Sewing and Housefurnishing. We will show 
them on our counters extraordinary pretty goods. Immense 
volume and variety. Everything rich and "stylish. Every 
department full up of the latest and host. Wo defy the keenest 
compctitioif in Canada to produce such goods and at such low 
prices. Get samples, wash them, see how fast in color and 
measure the width.

(Next door to the Store of J. It. Snowball, Esq )

CHATHAM
All Kinds of Cloths,

N. B.

Suits or single Garments.
і imped :• m of wliivli is respvd fully invited.

\ P. U. l’K’J’I’EliSON DRESS G-OODS,
Prints, Piques, Muslins, Cambrics, Satin stripes and spot 

Washing Silks, Black Silks, Velvets, Plushes,^New Dress 
Trimmings, Satins, Household Goods, Cottons, Flannels, 

Window Curtains, Laces, Carpets, Oil -Cloths, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Umbrellas, Ladies’ and 

Gents’ Underwear.

HAY FOR SALE.
. ITwenty Unis of good upland Hay pressed—fur 

gale at Ham nr delivered on cars. Apply a 
Miraudvna Bru k Works Nelson.

G. Л. «fc 11. S. FL КІТІ-

DEІІАVIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Men’s Ready Made Clothing and Furnishings.
shopping publie are respectfully Invited to examine thie cnorm 

nriees. Wekyup everything to lie found in any first class wsrehongj in 
Don't send away fur goods; Our merchandise is As Uood and Prices Lowe*

The oue stock and compare 
8t John or Montreal 

•Yours very truly
ST. KITTS, "W. I.

Cable Address : Deravin, 

LEON. DERAVIN, Consular Agent for France. SUTHERLAND & CREACHAN.

,m

4

»r.

$
-

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 10, 1890.
L

RELIABLE PUSHING MEN to sell 
choice Nursery Stock. Complete assortment. 
Splendid opportunity offered for Spring work. 
My Salesmen have good success, many selling 
from $100 tn 8*200 per week. Send for Proof 
and Testimonials. A good pushing man wan
ted here at once. Liber,«h Terms, and t"»v 
best goods iu the market. Write, K G. Clync 
Nunferyman, Perth, Ont.

«

i;

DRAWN,DESIGNED a ENGRAVED.
SAMPLES.£> PRICES PURmSMEQ. CHEERFULLY*
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